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Deer .clam. !he Ioard ot R glatration :l.n Bltbalming and Flmera1 Directing has the 
honor to IUbla1t to you ita annual report tor the year ending JUDe 30, 1944. 
two examinatioJUI tor regl.tration a. Eaba1aer were oonduoted during the ,..ar, one 
OR October 6, 1943 ancl the oth.r on Maroh 1, 1944. A total ot 23 oand14atee were exam-
ined ot whioh 1S lnIre auo ••• tul. 
Two examination. tor regiltr tlon ae Fuaeral Director were oonduoted al.o, one on 
n.e.ber 1, 19.a and the other JUDe 1, 1944. Ot the 23 applioants .xamin.d 1R V.oaber, 
12 were .ucc ••• tul whil" 14 ot the 39 oandidate. examined ia J~ re aoe •• tul. 
During "the 78ar two oertitioate. ot l'egi.tl'at1on as iabalmer .. a _11 as a Funeral 
Direotor'. regl.tration were supeD4eel by the Board. 
A ueting tor the purpose ot Dlssem:1Dating Inoltledge to Eabalmer. and FuDenl .Direot-
or. 1'r&8 held. in oro.ater, ..... , on Ootober 1, 1148, at whioh Prof. Franoi. Dolan, DeaD 
ot the e1"1oan Aoad..,. ot balming and IIDrtuar;y Re.earoh, Jew York City, leo"tur«l. 
Ernest B. SpUNll ft. "-eleoted Cha1l"J11im ot the Ioard at it. annual meeting whioh 
W&8 held Oatober 6, 1943 and Fre4eriok A. Cookaon. ,....eleoted Seoretary tor the eZdu1llC 
year. 
On October 21. 1943 Ernest R. Sparrell, Iol"Well, .... , was re.appointecl to the 
Board for .. term of three year. by Ri. ixoellel107 Len"" Salton.tall. 
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~eo"lpt. 
Recei wd troa .... nou •• ouro •• tor per10tl .July ·1, 1943 tbru. June 30, 19'" 
___ ber.' S.rY1o •• 
Xeabera' fravel 
Ottloe Expe •• 
Dissemination ot IDawledge 
Clerical services and Investigator's salaries 
Direotor of Registration - Personal Services. 
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